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Abstract

W e theoretically study the tunnelling current ofa single electron transistor (SET)

underopticalpum ping.Itfound thatholesin thequantum dot(Q D)created byoptical

pum ping lead to new channelsforthe electronstunnelling from em itterto collector.

As a consequence,an electron can tunnelthrough the Q D via additionalchannels,

characterized bytheexciton,trion and biexciton states.Thebindingenergy ofexciton

com plexescan bedeterm ined by the Coulom b oscillatory tunnelling current.

PACS num bers:73.63.Kv,73.23.Hk and 78.67.Hc
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Recently,the spontaneousem ission spectrum ofa single quantum dot(QD)hasbeen suggested

asa single-photon source,which isim portantin the application ofquantum cryptography1�4 . Ex-

perim entally,the spontaneousem ission spectrum typically exhibitscoexisting sharp em ission peaks,

which have been attributed to the electron-hole recom bination in the exciton,trion,and biexciton

form ed in the QD 5. Nevertheless,it is di�cult to experim entally determ ine the binding energy of

exciton com plexesdueto lack offreeelectron-holerecom bination in theQD.In thisletterwepropose

thatthetunnellingcurrentofsingleelectron transistor(SET)underopticalpum pingcan beem ployed

to determ inethebinding energy ofexciton.Ourcalculation isbased on theKeldysh Green’sfunction

approach within theAnderson m odelfora two-levelsystem .W e�nd thattheopticalexcitation cre-

atesholesin theQD,which providenew channels(via theelectron-holeinteraction)fortheelectron

to tunnelfrom theem itterto thecollector.Consequently,an electron can tunnelthrough theQD via

fouradditionalchannels,characterized by the exciton,positive trion,negative trion,and biexciton

states. Each addition channelcan generate a new oscillatory peak in the tunnelling currentcharac-

teristicsin addition to the typicalpeakscaused by the electron-electron Coulom b interactions. The

binding energy ofexciton com plexesaswellaselectron charging energy can bedeterm ined by using

thetunnelling currentasfunctionsofgatevoltage.

The system under the current study considers a single quantum dot(QD)sandwiched between

two leads. Electrons are allowed to tunnelfrom the leftlead (em itter)to the rightlead (collector)

undertheinuence ofan opticalpum p.W estartwith thefollowing Ham iltonian

H = H d + H l+ H d;l+ H d;e + H I; (1)

where the �rstterm describeselectronsin the InAs/GaAsQD .W e assum e thatthe quantum con-

�nem ente�ectisstrong forthe sm allQD considered here. Therefore,the energy spacingsbetween

the ground state and the �rstexcited state forelectronsand holes,�E e and �E h,are m uch larger

than therm alenergy,kB T,where kB and T denote the Boltzm ann constantand tem perature. Only

the ground state levels forelectrons and holes,E e and E h,are considered in H d. The second term

describesthe kinetic energiesoffree electronsin the electrodes,where the correlation e�ectsam ong

electronsisignored.Notethatin thecurrentsetup,thegateelectrodedoesnotprovideany electrons,
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butm erely controlsthe energy levelsofthe QD.The third term describesthe coupling between the

QD and theleads.Thefourth term describestheinterband opticalpum ping with a frequency of!0,

which isin resonancewith theenergy di�erencebetween an electron levelin thewetting layerand the

hole ground state level. Due to the large strain-induced splitting between the heavy-hole and light-

holeband fortypicalQDs,weonly havetoconsidertheheavy holeband (with Jz = �3=2)and ignore

its coupling with light-hole band caused by the QD potential. Because the e�ect ofinter-particle

Coulom b interactions is signi�cant in sm allsem iconductor QDs,we take into account the electron

Coulom b interactionsand electron-holeCoulom b interactionsin thelastterm .

Once the Ham iltonian is constructed,the tunnelling current ofSET can be calculated via the

Keldysh Green’sfunction m ethod.6 W eobtain thetunnelling currentthrough a singledot

J =
�2e

�h

Z
d�

2�
[fL(�� �L)� fR (�� �R )]

�L(�)�R (�)

�L(�)+ �R (�)
Im G

r
e;�(�): (2)

Eq.(2)isstillvalid forthe SET underopticalpum ping provided thatthe condition �L(R ) >> R eh

issatis�ed,where R eh isthe electron-hole recom bination rate. fL(�)and fR(�)are the Ferm idistri-

bution function forthe source and drain electrodes,respectively. The chem icalpotentialdi�erence

between these two electrodes is related to the applied bias via �L � �R = eVa. �L(�) and �R (�)

denotethetunnelling ratesfrom theQD totheleft(source)and right(drain)electrodes,respectively.

Forsim plicity,these tunnelling rates willbe assum ed energy and bias-independent. Therefore,the

calculation oftunnellingcurrentisentirely determ ined by thespectralfunction A = Im G r
e;�(�),which

istheim aginary partoftheretarded Green’sfunction G r
e;�(�).

The expression ofretarded Green’sfunction ,G r
e;�(�),can be obtained by the equation ofm otion

ofG r
e;�(t) = �i�(t)hfde;�(t);d

y

e;�(0)gi,where �(t) is a step function,the curly brackets denote the

anti-com m utator,and the bracket h:::i represents the therm alaverage. After som e algebras5,the

retarded Green’sfunction ofEq.(2)

G
r
e;�(�)= (1� Ne;�� )f

1� (nh;� + nh;�� )+ nh;�nh;��

� � Ee + i�e
2

(3)

+
nh;� + nh;�� � 2nh;�nh;��

� � Ee + Ueh + i�e
2

+
nh;�nh;��

� � Ee + 2Ueh + i�e
2

g

+ N e;�� f
1� (nh;� + nh;�� )+ nh;�nh;��

� � Ee � Ue + i�e
2
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+
nh;� + nh;�� � 2nh;�nh;��

� � Ee � Ue + Ueh + i�e
2

+
nh;�nh;��

� � Ee � Ue + 2Ueh + i�e
2

g:

In Eq.(3),�e istheelectron tunnellingrate�e � �L + �R .Itisworth notingthattheelectron-hole

recom bination e�ecthavenotbeen directlyincluded intoG r
e;�(�),becauseweassum ed that�e >> R eh.

ThetypicalvalueofR eh forInAs/GaAsQDsis� 1=ns.Theelectron occupation num beroftheQD

can besolved in a self-consistently via therelation

N e;� = �

Z
d�

�

�LfL(�)+ �R fR (�)

�L + �R
Im G

r
e;�(�): (4)

N e;� islim ited to theregion 0� N e;� � 1.Eq.(4)indicatesthattheelectron occupation num bersof

the QD,N e;�� and N e;�,areprim arily determ ined by the tunnelling process.To obtain the electron

and hole occupation num bers (ne;�� = ne;� and nh;�� = nh;�)arised from the opticalpum ping,we

solvetherateequationsand obtain

ne = ne;�� = ne;� =
e;cN e;k

e;cN e;k + R ehnh + �e
; (5)

and

nh = nh;�� = nh;� =
h;cN h;k

h;cN h;k + R eh(ne + N e)+ �h
; (6)

where e(h);c and N e(h);k denote the captured rate forelectrons(holes)from the wetting layerto the

QD and theoccupation num berofelectrons(holes)in thewetting layer.Here,weassum ethatN e(h);k

isin proportion to theintensity ofexcitation power,pexc.�h denotesthenonradiativerecom bination

rateforholesin theQD.

AccordingtoEq.(3),particleCoulom b interactionswillsigni�cantlya�ectthetunnellingcurrentof

SET.Toillustratethise�ect,weapply ourtheory toaself-assem bled InAs/GaAsQD with pyram idal

shape.First,wecalculatetheinter-particleCoulom b interactionsusingasim plebutrealistice�ective-

m assm odel.Theelectron (hole)in theQD isdescribed by theequation

[�r
�h
2

2m �

e(h)
(�;z)

r + V
e(h)

Q D (�;z)� eFz] e(h)(r)

= E e(h) e(h)(r); (7)
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where m �

e(�;z)(a scalar)denotes the position-dependent electron e�ective m ass,which has m �

eG =

0:067m e forGaAsand m
�

eI = 0:04m e forInAsQD.m
�

h(�;z)denotestheposition-dependente�ective

m asstensorforthehole.Itisa fairly good approxim ation to describem �

h(�;z)in InAs/GaAsQD as

a diagonaltensorwith thex and y com ponentsgiven by m �

t
�1 = (1 + 2)=m e and thez com ponent

given by m �

l
�1 = (1 � 22)=m e. 1 and 2 are the Luttingerparam eters. V e

Q D (�;z) (V
h
Q D (�;z))is

approxim ated by a constantpotentialin the InAsregion with value determ ined by the conduction-

band (valence-band)o�setand thedeform ation potentialshiftcaused by thebiaxialstrain in theQD.

These valueshave been determ ined by com parison with resultsobtained from a m icroscopic m odel

calculation7 and we have V e
Q D = �0:5eV and V h

Q D = �0:32eV . The eFz term in Eq.(7)arisesfrom

the applied voltage,where F denotes the strength ofthe electric �eld. Using the eigenfunctions of

Eq.(7),wecalculatetheinter-particleCoulom b interactionsvia

Ui;j =

Z

dr1

Z

dr2
e2[ni(r1)nj(r2)]

�0jr1 � r2j
; (8)

where i(j)= e;h.ni(r1)denotesthecharge density.�0 isthe staticdielectric constantofInAs.The

Coulom b energiesaredi�erentin di�erentexciton com plexes,butthedi�erenceissm all.5 Therefore,

only thedirectCoulom b interactionshavebeen taken into accountin thisstudy.

Forthe purpose ofconstructing the approxim ate wave functions,we place the system in a large

con�ning cubicbox with length L.HereweadoptL = 40nm .Thewave functionsareexpanded in a

setofbasisfunctions,which arechosen assinewaves

 nlm (�;�;z)=

p
8

p
L3

sin(klx)sin(km y)sin(knz); (9)

where kn = n�=L,km = m �=L,k‘ = ‘�=L. n,m and ‘ are positive integers. The expression ofthe

m atrix elem ents ofthe Ham iltonian ofEq.(7)can be readily obtained. In ourcalculation n = 20,

m = 10 and ‘ = 10 are used to diagonalize the Ham iltonian ofEq.(7). Fig. 1 shows the inter-

particleinteractionsasfunctionsofQD size.Theratio ofheightand baselength ish=b= 1=4,while

h varies from 2:5nm to 6:5nm . The strengths ofCoulom b interactions are inversely proportional

to the QD size. However as the QD size decreases below a threshold value (around b = 12nm ),

Ue is signi�cantly reduced due to the leak out ofelectron density for sm allQDs. These Coulom b
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interactions approach approxim ately the sam e value in the large QD lim it. This indicates sim ilar

degree oflocalization forelectron and hole in large QDs. W e also note thatUeh issm allerthan Ue

in the large QD.This is due to the fact that in large QDs the degree oflocalization for the hole

becom essim ilarto thatforelectron,while theanisotropicnature ofholewave function reducesUeh.

TherepulsiveCoulom b interactions,Ue and Uh,aretheorigin ofCoulom b blockadeforelectronsand

holes,respectively. The attractive Coulom b interaction Ueh givesrise to the binding ofthe exciton.

To study the behavior oftunnelling current, we consider a particular pyram idalInAs/GaAs QD

with base length b = 13nm and heighth = 3:5nm . The otherrelevantparam etersforthisQD are

E e;0 = �0:14eV ,E h;0 = �0:125eV ,Ue = 16:1m eV ,Ueh = 16:7m eV and Uh = 18:5m eV .

Now, we perform detailed num ericalcalculation ofthe tunnelling current. For sim plicity, we

assum e thatthe tunnelling rate �L = �R = 0:5m eV is bias-independent. W e apply a bias voltage

Va across the source-drain and Vg across the gate-drain. The QD electron and hole energy levels,

E e and E h,willbe changed to E e + �eVa � �eVg and E h + �eVa � �eVg,where � and � are the

m odulation factors.In ourcalculation,weassum e� = 0:5and � = 0:7,which can alsobedeterm ined

byexperim ents9.M eanwhilethechem icalpotentialsoftheelectrodeswith Ferm ienergyE F = 60m eV

(relativeto theconduction band m inim um in theleads)areassum ed to be70m eV below theenergy

levelofE e atzero bias.Param eters�h = 0:2m eV and R eh = 10�eV areadopted.

Applying Eqs.(2),(4)and (6),we solve forthe electron occupation num berN e = N e;� = N e;��

and tunnelling current J. Fig. 2 shows the calculated results for N e and J as functions ofgate

voltage with and without the photon-excitation power at zero tem perature and Va = 2m V . Solid

line and dashed line correspond to I = 0 (no pum p) and I = 0:9 (with pum p),respectively. W e

have de�ned a dim ensionless quantity,I � h;cN h;k=�h,which is proportionalto the pum p power.

The electron occupation num ber displays severalplateaus,while the tunnelling currentdisplays an

oscillatorybehavior.W elabelfourcriticalvoltages(from Vg1 toVg4)toindicatetheresonanceenergies

ofretarded Green’sfunction.W eseethatthephoton-excitation leadstoadditionaltwo currentpeaks

below thevoltageVg3,which iscaused by theelectron tunnelling assisted by thepresenceofa holein

the QD.Thisinteresting phenom enon wasobserved by Fujiwara etal. in an SET com posed ofone
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silicon (Si)QD and three electrodes9. The behaviorofthe photo-induced tunnelling currentcan be

understood bytheanalysisofthepolesofretarded Green’sfunction ofEq.(3);the�rstpeakofdashed

linecorrespondstothetunnelling currentthrough theenergy levelat� = Ee� 2Ueh (correspondingto

apositivetrion state).Thesecond peakiscaused by apairofpolesat� = Ee� Ueh (theexciton state)

and � = Ee + Ue � 2Ueh (thebiexciton state).Sincethem agnitudeofUe isvery closeto thatofUeh,

these two polesalm ostm erge together.The third peak iscaused by anotherpairofpolesat� = Ee

(the single-electron state)and � = Ee + Ue � Ueh (the negative trion state). The lastpeak locating

nearVg = 123m V isdue to the tunnelling currentthrough the energy levelatthe pole � = Ee + Ue

(thetwo-electron state).Thegatevoltagedi�erence �V g21 = Vg2 � Vg1 (Vg43 = Vg4 � Vg3)determ ine

the strength ofelectron-hole interaction ��V g21 = Ueh (�Vg43 = Ue). Once Ueh is determ ined,we

obtain thebinding energy ofexciton com plexes.

In thisstudy wehaveused thetunnelling currentofan SET underopticalpum ping to determ ine

theelectron-hole interaction Ueh,which can beregarded asthebinding energy ofexciton.Although

weused InAs/GaAsSET asan exam ple,thisidea can also beapplied to Si=SiO 2 SET system 9.
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Figure C aptions

Fig. 1: IntralevelCoulom b interactions Ue and Uh and interlevelCoulom b interaction Ueh asa

function oftheQD baselength b.

Fig.2:Electron occupation num berN e and tunnelling currentasfunctionsofgatevoltageatzero

tem peratureforvariousstrengthsofopticalexcitation.Currentdensity isin unitsofJ0 = 2e� m eV=h.
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